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Chamber hosts
roundtable Nov. 29

A

nacortes Chamber of Commerce Executive Director Stephanie Hamilton
will moderate a November 29 “roundtable”
event designed to bring Port Commissioners and senior Port staff together with business and community members.
This Tuesday event will be begin at 5:30
p.m. at the Seafarers’ Memorial Park Building next door to Cap Sante Marina.
Audience members will have the opportunity to hear from Port representatives with a question and answer period to
follow. Also on the agenda is recognition
of the Port District’s 90th anniversary.
Refreshments will be served.
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Perhaps the most visible changes in the Port’s 90-year history have occurred at Cap Sante
Marina on the Fidalgo Bay shoreline. This historic photo shows part of the city’s commercial
fishing fleet moored at the marina. Courtesy of Wallie Funk Collection.

Established by voters at ballot box in 1926

Port marks 90th anniversary
A
dramatic milestone in the history of the
Port of Anacortes will be celebrated on
November 22 as Port staff and officials join
with the community in celebration of the
Port District’s 90th anniversary.
Through the ebb and flow of this community’s economic history, maritime activities have always been embraced as vital to
sustained financial health.
So it was that in November 1926 local
voters streamed to their polling places

to deliver a resounding “Yes” to a ballot
proposal that established the Anacortes Port
District.
Local residents voted 1,453 to 253 to establish the special district, at the same time
electing the first Board of Commissioners.
In a document promoting the Port in
1927, commissioners W.F. McCracken,
Howard J. Sackett and E.C. Howe shared
their vision. They signed a bond issue state-

(Continued on back page)

Port hosts Veterans Day event Nov. 11

R

esidents of the Port District are invited
to attend the annual Veterans Day
event hosted by the Port at the Transit Shed
Event Center. The public event will take
place from 11 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Friday,
November 11. In addition to speakers,
the program will include static displays,
acknowledgement of veterans, a memorial
wreath ceremony and light refreshments.
Skagit Swing is providing the music and
Port of Anacortes Executive Director Dan
APD Officer Janet Wilson is playing Taps. Worra is a U.S. Navy veteran.
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ment that read in part: “...within a generation Puget Sound will rival New York
Harbor in commercial and manufacturing
importance. Anacortes must prepare for
it; must make its start now, and no longer
be permitted to lag behind its competitors
for industry and commerce.”
Port of Anacortes facilities and tenant
businesses have produced vital jobs and
income despite historic changes including
departure from regional dependency on
timber and fishing industries.
Today a five-member Board of Commissioners has taken the place of a threemember board. As has been the case since
the beginning, Port officials collaborate
routinely with government entities such
as the City of Anacortes, and business
groups including the Chamber of Commerce and the Economic Development
Alliance of Skagit County (EDASC).
The Port will commemorate its 90th
anniversary as part of its November
29th “roundtable” meeting, 5:30 p.m. at
Seafarers’ Memorial Park Building. The
public is welcome. Refreshments will be
served.

Port of Anacortes waterfront facilities circa 1930s.

Cap Sante Marina and environs in 1958.

Port representatives to attend annual association meeting

A

team of Port of Anacortes representatives including elected commissioners
will attend the annual meeting of the Washington Public Ports Association (WPPA).
The Nov. 16-18 event will be attended by
commissioners and senior staff including

Executive Director Dan Worra.
WPPA committee participation by commissioners and staff includes: Commissioner John Pope and Brenda Treadwell –
Environmental; Jill Brownfield – Finance;
Commissioners Keith Rubin and Joe

Marina dredging project continues

M

aintenance dredging at Cap Sante Marina Docks M-N-O
begins early next month. Project general contractor, Pacific
Pile & Marina of Seattle, will mobilize on site at the end of the
month and start dredging operations December 5. Dredging will
start at M Dock and progress east to Docks N and O. Dredge
materials will be transported via barges to a material handling
facility in Seattle and transloaded into rail cars for upland disposal
at Republic Services disposal facility in Roosevelt, WA. We thank
our affected tenants, temporarily relocated during the project.

Verdoes – Legislative (Commission Representatives); Dan Worra and Commissioner
Bill Short – Marina (Co-Chair); Commissioner Keith Rubin and Julie Johnson
Lindsey – Public Relations.
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